
Web Site accessibilityACCESSIBILITY STATEMENT FOR KINGSEAT COMMUNITY COUNCILThe website is administered by Kingseat Community Council (KCC).KCC wants as many people as possible to be able to use this website. For example, thismeans that you should be able to:Zoom in up to 300% without the text spilling off the screenChange the colour of body text, background colours and contrast by changing the preferencesin your browserNavigate most of the website using just a keyboardNavigate most of the website using speech recognition softwareKCC has also tried to make the website text as simple as possible to understand and where pos-sible avoids using both video and images.AbilityNet has advice on making your device easier to use if you have a disability.FEEDBACK AND CONTACT INFORMATIONIf you need information on this website in a different format, like large print, or simplyneed help understanding the website or its content:Contact the webmaster:-  norman.woolley@kingseat.infoINFORMATION ABOUT THIS WEBSITE’S ACCESSIBILITYCompliance StatusThis website is partially compliant with the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines version 2.1AA standard, due to non-compliances, some of which are listed below:you cannot modify the line height or spacing of textPDF documents are not fully accessible to screen reader softwareThis website is limited to the adaptability of the default software application used to host thewebsite but KCC endeavours to ensure compliance, moving forward.Text sizeThe text size for this site can be changed using your browser. Follow the advice below for yourchosen browser:Microsoft Edge: select ‘Settings’ menu, then ‘Appearance’, then under ‘Zoom’ use the arrowto increase the text sizeMicrosoft Internet Explorer: select ‘Settings’ menu, then under ‘Zoom’ use the arrow to in-crease the text sizeFirefox: select the ‘View’ menu, then ‘Zoom’ or ‘Zoom text only’Safari: select the ‘View’ menu, then ‘Make text bigger’ or ‘Make text smaller’Opera: select the ‘View’ menu, then ‘Zoom’Chrome: select ‘Settings’ menu, then under ‘Appearance’ use the arrows next to ‘Page zoom’PREPARATION OF THIS ACCESSIBILITY STATEMENTThis statement was prepared on 10th April 2021.This website was last tested on 10th April 2021.Accessibility testing was carried out by KCC using third-party tools and menus on a sample oftest pages.
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